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I was watching Yu-Gi-Oh on TV the other day and started writing about Duelist Kingdom with Hakura in
it... Enjoy.
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1 - Loosing her soul
"Come on Hakura!" Yugi cheered.
"You can do it!" Tristan agreed. Hakura cleared her mind and drew, leaving her new card out. Pegasus
had the upper hand in life points and she was only 300 life points from loosing her soul.
'Hakura' came a soft voice in Hakura's head. Pegasus reflected her face, shock.
"What is this?" Pegasus asked.
"Mother." Hakura said. The voice sighed softly.
'Sweetie. You know what will happen. You know who must win. Let it happen, my sweet baby girl.' her
mother said. Hakura felt tears fill her eyes.
"What's going on with Hakura?" Joey asked.
"But to give up my soul?" Hakura asked, her tears brimming over.
'DO what tou think right, you always had the best judgement.'
Hakura folded her hand and placed it back on her deck, tears rolling down her cheeks.
"I withdraw." she said, looking up at Yugi. "This is not my fight to win."
Pegasus chuckled as Hakura looked at him and his millenium eye flashed. "Yugi, win against Pegasus!"
she yelled, following it with a scream as her soul was sucked from her body. "Do it Yugi!" Her body fell
lifelessly to the floor. It was then dragged off by Pegasus' guards. Leaving Yugi, Joey, Anzu, Tristan and
Bakura all in shock. Even Yami Bakura was in total, utter shock that Hakura had just thrown her soul
away like that.

2 - Time with Anita
Hakura opened her eyes and looks around. She saw nothing but darkness, it was all black.
"Is this the void where souls go when they've been sucked from their bodies?" Hakura wondered aloud.
"No." came the soft voice. Hakura looked over to see her mother, Anita.
"Mother?"
"This is a different void. One that I brought you to."
"Why?"
Anita smiled softly.
"I want to spend time with my daughter." she said softly. Hakura walked to her and hugged Anita, tears
rolling down her face.
"I've missed you." she said sadly. Anita wrapped her arms around her daughter, stroking her hair.
"I know Hakura, I know..." she replied. "I never meant to have to leave you so early in your life."
Hakura cried silently.
"I'm sorry." she said wetly as she rested her head on Anita's shoulder. "I'm sorry I did what I did."
Anita smiled softly and stroked Hakura's hair.
"It's ok, Hakura. You just wanted to help." she soothed. Hakura sobbed softly and tightened her hold on
Anita.
"I didn't know...." she sobbed "I didn't know you would have given up your life. If I did, I wouldn't have
done that."
"Shh." Anita said softly. "You didn't want to see me hurt anymore." Anita firmly hugged Hakura as she
sobbed.
"I'm sorry, Mother. I didn't mean to. I just wanted him to leave you alone, I didn't want you to be in pain
anymore." Hakura quivered slightly. Anita's eyes softened.
"Shhh. Hakura it's alright." Anita smiled. "It's alright. You still had people to watch over you, you did what
you thought best."
Hakura sobbed loudly and gripped the back of Anita's dress as Anita stroked her hair. "Do you know why
I did what I did?"
Hakura shook her head.
"No."
"Because Bakura is mortal." Anita explained softly "I gave up my imortality and gave it to you, so you
could continue to live forever." Anita smiled and kissed Hakura's head.
"Bakura's here though." Hakura said sadly.
"Yes, but as a spirit, not as being. He can't fully harm you." Anita soothed again.
"But he.."
"Shh...No more talking." Anita said and sat down with Hakura. She began to rock a bit and began to hum
softly. Hakura listened and rested her head on Anita's chest, not minding being craddled or rocked like a
small child. She slowly shut her eyes, but didn't allow her soul to sleep and return to her body. She didn't
want to leave Anita.

3 - The end of the tornament
'Hakura, sleep.' Anita said softly.
'But I don't want to leave you.' Hakura answered as she opened her eyes. Anita smiled softly.
'I'll always be around....'
Hakura shut her eyes again and fell asleep. She woke and found herself in a cell, lying on the cold stone
floor.
"Where am I?" she wondered aloud.
"The dungeons on the kingdom." came Mokuba's voice and Hakura sat up.
"Mokuba?"
He nodded, he was standing outside of her cell. Hakura shakily stood and went to the bars. "Can you let
me out?"
"Sure." Mokuba unlocked the door and let her out. Hakura stummbled a bit, then regained her balance.
The two walked along the dungeon until then came up to the surface. Hakura blinked and shielded her
eyes against the light of the sunset.
"It's bright after being down there." she said and Mokuba nodded. They walked along until they found
Yugi and the others. "You guys!" Hakura exclaimed and akwardly ran over to them.
"Hakura!" Joey exclaimed.
"You're ok!" Tristan added. Hakura nodded and smiled.
"Come on Mokuba." Kaiba said.
"Right, Seto." Mokuba beamed and waved good bye, then got on a helicopter with Kaiba.
"What about us!?" Joey demanded. Hakura giggled.
"I can get us off the island...Don't worry." she smiled as led them away from the castle. The tornament
was over and Hakura was looking foward to whatever lies ahead of her and her friends.
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